
S. CLIN TOM;

HI i"M
.aHaa ing Specialty.--

Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere.
McDonald's Block, Spruce Street.

WALL

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE

PAPER
Paint and Oil

At PEALE'81 Odd Fellows' Block. Spruce Street.

Always in stock the most complete assortment of PAPER, wall
and ceiling decorations, CORNERS, CENTERS, Binders and all latest
nofelties in papers. Every shade of the best brands of READY MJXED
paints for houses, barns, wagons and buggies. White lead, oils, glass,
putty, brushes, varnishes, kalsomine and complete painters' supplies.

I. A.. FORT,

North Platte,

axLd. Xjm.d.
OFFICE IN KEITH'S BLOCK, ..

30,000 ACRES

Desirable Farmini
FOR SALE

Nebraska.

RANGES 33 to 37,
INCLUSIVE, IN

Lincoln and Keith Counties, Neb.,
and lying between the North and South Platte Rivers, on the line of the

tririon Pacific Railway.
IMcw and Terms can be obtained on application at the office of

DILLON & COLLINS,

E. B. WARNER,

Keeps constantly in stock Metalic and Cloth Draped Caskets, complete

line of Trimmings in White and Black, Gloss White baskets,

Wooden Coffins of all sizes, Shrouds and Shaes.

Telegraph Orders Promptly to. Open Day Night,

ENBALMING A SPECIALTY.

"GUY'S PLACE.

FIRST-CLAS- S

IiOca,tox.

R XJUJ

N L. HALL, Manager.

Haviner refitted our rooms

throughout, the public is invited to
call and-se- e us.'

ONLY .
r-- ?

Choice Wines- - "

Liquors and
. Cigars

-- Kept the Bar,

IN

-- Ktttk's Hock, Front Street,

NOKTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA,

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

From'now until the 1st of Janu-

ary, The Tribune will be furnished
to subscribers at the low price
of One Dollar per year, cash in ad-

vance. All old subscribers who are
in rrer by. paying np the arrear-
age, and all subscribers renewing
befoa? the of January, will
be entitled to the benefit of this
low offer. Remember, cash in ad-

vance means fjnent at the time of
subscribing. We cannot afford to

send omVthe pager- - on time for less

than the old

m
Portland. Mmise.
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Attended and.

rate,

gf?Srvv nd.receiTeiree,

Watch

Mexican

Depot.

Land

BEAST!

Mustang
Liniment

feiatica, Scratekw, I Ceatrtctwl
Lwabago, Sprains. Xuclft
Ikcvmatism. Strains, Ernptions,
lurni, Stitches, Hef Ail,
Scalds, StiffJoints, Scxtw
Stisgs, Backache, Worm,
litis, Galls, Swianey,
Braises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
luioas, Spavin PQts.
Carat,. Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Is claimed
for It. Oae of the reasons for tho great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment Is found In Its Hsiversal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The IiVsaberaaB needs It in case of accident.
Til Haasewife needs It for general family use.
The Caaalcr needs It for his teams aad his men.
The Mechanic needs it always oa his work

beaeh.
The Miaer needs it in case of emergency.

The Fleerncetlslt can't get alons without it.
The Farmer needs it in his house, his stable,
ad afc stock yard.
The Steanbaatman ar the Beatsaaa needs

It la Uberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Heree-faacl- er needs it--it Is bis beet

frleaa aad safest reliance.
The Seeck-arewer-Hee- ds it it wla sTe kte

thoMands of dollars and a world of trouble. -

The Baiireaa saaa needs it aad will need it so
loas as his life Is a round of accidents aad daasjers.

The Baekwaeaaataa needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as aa antidote for the dangers to afe,
limb aad comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store aaaoag
his employees. Accidents will' happen, aad whem
these come the Mustang liniment Is wanted atoaee,

Keep a Battle ia the Heaee TU the beet of
economy.

Keepa.BattleiB theFactery. Itoisssaesaaei
use In case of accldeat saTes pala aad loss ef wmftaj

Keep a Battle Always ia the Steele fs
aee whea wanted.

V'

MephistopTieles is not such a bad
fellow after all. Tuesday afternoon- -
Mr. Irvine ana Miss Terry perform-
ed "Faust" in New York at a proHt
of $2,931.50the entire receipts of
the house and forthwith handed
itoTerto the Beecher Monument
fund, making ,the erection of that
memorial an immediate certainty.

The. Earl of'Dysart, now in this
country, is the head of the- - Tolle-mac- he

family and a peer of Scot-
land. He is not yet thirty years of
age. He succeeded to the title in
1878 on the death of his grand
father, a monogenarian. who sur
vived his eldest son by several years.
Lord Dysart must not be confound-
ed with Lord Desart, an Irish earl,
whose countess eloped with Sugden
the actor.

Renews Her Youth.
, Mrs. Phoebe Chealey, Peterson, Clay county,

Iowa, tells the following remarkable etory, the
troth of which is Touched for by the residents of
the town: 'lam 73 years old, have been troubled
with kidney eomplaint and lanwaieas for many
years; could not .dress myself without help.
Now I am free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own housework. I owe my
thanks to Electric Bitters for haTing renewed
my youth, and removed completely all disease
and. pain." Try a bottle, 50c, and $1 at A. F.
Stieitx's Drug Store.

-
The delh.hts just occured,

Constantinople, of Demetrius An-tipp- a,

who was educated in Paris
during the revolution. He was
personally acquainted with Robes-
pierre, Marat and Danton. He was
intimate with Camille Desmoulins,
and in Mme. Tallien's salon danced
and sung "Ca ira." He was a wit
ness of the execution of Marie An
toinette.

The King of Dahoney is described
as "a tall, well built negio of about
forty, dressed in a blue silk gown
reaching to his knees, covered with
silver half moons, stars, and auaint
shaped spangles about the size of
hair dollars. On his head he had a
cap of red velvet with gold lace, and
the figure of a skull and cross bones
in front, on his feet were gold
laced sandals. In his hand he held
a sceptre of solid gold, surmounted
by a red skull."

Mr. Ed.F. Borne, the efficient and worthy
cashier of the United States Express Co., Des
Moines, Iowa, says: "From the lack of exercise
and from close confinement to office work, I
hare been troubled with habitual constipation.
I have receiTed more benefit from St. Patrick's
Pills than anything I ever tried. J gave them
a thorough test and am now in perfect health.
I hereby recommend them as a pleasant and
reliable medicine.1' They do not gripe nor
cause the sickness occasioned by the operation
of almost all other cathartic pills or medicines.
Sold by G. W. Price and F. H. Longley.

As the vote of New York will be
more than 200,0001arger next year
than it has been this year, and as
Indiana and New Jersey and some
other State must be carried as well
as New York to win the Presiden
tial WttleJ&-eriU4- e eeenLfrhat-th-r

is yet enough workT for the Dem
ocracy to do, and that there is no
room for Congressional blunders or
over-confiden-ce. JNew xork World.

Is it not singular that cities and
counties will vote gifts and bonds
to induce railroads to be built, and
when they come and enhance all
Tallies the same people treat them
as enemies of the public? But it is
a fact, nevertheless. Not one-ha- lf

of the investors in the great lines
of railways ever receive 5 per cent
on their investments, and yet they
have been denounced and classified
as thieves and plunderers of the
people. It is not fair play, and the
public should more wisely discrim-
inate between honesty and dishon-
esty.

Worth Knowing.
Mr. W. H. Morgan, merchant, Lake City, Fla.,

was taken with a severe cold, attended with a
distressing Cough and running into Consump
tion in its first stages. He tried many so-call-ed

popular cough remedies and steadily grew worse.
Was reduced in flesh, had difficulty in breathing
and was unable to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption and
found immediate.relief, and after using about a
half dozen bottles found himself well and has
had no return of the disease. No other remedy
can show so grand a record of cures, as Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. Guar-
anteed to do just what is claimed for it. Trial
bottle free at A. F. Streitz's Drug Store. 4

A Somerset business man not
long since had occasion to write to
a gentleman who evidently had few
correspondents. The envelope had
the usual "Return in ten days to

, Somerset, Ky.," on it. In
about ten days the letter came back
to him, accompanied by a.scrawling
note, the writer saying that he had
returned the letter according to the
request on the envelope, though he
"didn't see wny he was so all-fir- ed

Particular about having it sent
Somerset (Ky.,) Repub-

lican.
The princes of the royal family

of Bavaria are very angry at the
manner in which the art treasure
of the late King Ludwisr were sold
at Stuttgart. Paintings done by a
Spanish princess and presented to
Kings Max and Ludwig, and mark-
ed with the monogram of the fair
artist and the Spanish and Bavarian
coat of arms, were sold to rich pri-
vate people. The dining tent of
the king and his yacht were sold,
the latter being intended for trans-
port service on Lake Chiem, in Ba-
varia. The royal princes declare
these things, sanctified by royal
usage, were being desecrated by the
profane touch of common people.

ViV d reliable Medicines are thebeet
Vf toiependnpoi. JLcker's Blood El-
ixir baa beea prescribed for years for all im-
paritiesoftheBlood . IneTeryformof Scrof-
ulous, SyphiUtk or Mercurial diseasea, it is
inYalaable. For Rhenmatism, has no equal.'
Eorr Sale by AF. Streitz.

Simon Cameron said: "My son
has had a great many advantages,
but I had one that was worth all of

I

4

thei-poTert- y;?, There are a good
many younfif'nnen of the present
day who have on hand a large and
elegant assortment of the article,
which they jVould gladly dispose of
at a slight advance.

IHr.phillip' Armour, says the
CKicago Mail. ,ig a quiet, retiring
laayprewy an peaie, out sue vic-ii- m

ot ill healthi She is the almon- -

... .1 MMbai UA,. Aitfn ,nlitr,lllQl.iec5.,suu smuujer unu iia
ity in his. The Armour kindergar-
ten owes its existence to her fore-

thought and kindness, though she
never permitted her name to be
used in connection with it.

There was a bad man at Hastings
the other day He is not there now.
He is dead. He used to pour a few
slugs of whiskey into him and then
go around announcing that he was
spoiling for a fight. He met a man
who was spoiling worse, than he
was the other day,' and his remains
have become the subject of a cor-
oner's enquest. Bad men generally
die with a dull sickening thud,
without time to remove their san-
dals. Every town has its' bad men,
and.ihere is generally a coroner at a
convenient distance, ReferenWto;
the eUaattfaeff of things is kn-neceJoulr-

iml

Topics.
The interview in London, Tues-

day, between Sullivan and Mitchell
was somewhat superb. It was to
arrange for their fight, and they all
but had one on the spot before they
cut short their backtalk, and Sulli-
van left, the room, his backer Phil-
lips, arranging terms in his behalf.
Each siuggar called the other a liar,
and Sullivan informed Mitchell that
he himself was a gentleman and
brought up in a school of manners.
Few men would have the temerity
to tell John to his faco he wasn't a
gentleman, but there lurks a sus-
picion in the timid heart of this
country that Sullivan's complete
right to that "grand old name of
gentleman" is just barely open to
challenge.

V WbaTam k. to Do.
The symptoms of Billiousness are unhappily

but too well known. They differ in different
individuals to some extent. A billions man is
seldom a breakfast eater. Too frequently, alas
he has an excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tongue will hardly
bear inspection at any time; if it is not'whito
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of order and
Diarrhea or Consumption may be a symptom or
the two may alternate . There are often Hemor-
rhoids or even loss of blood. There may be gid-

diness and often headache and acidity or flatu-

lence and tenderness in the pit of the stomach.
To correct all. this if not effect a cure try Green's
August Flower, it cost but a trifle and thousande
attest its efficacy.

A commercial traveler for a
liquor house has just returned from
a trip through Kansas and Iowa,
and is very well satisfied with the
business done, having taken orders
.forjmy.gjL3a&tT" of .whig.:
key. That wiiuld be a good trip in
a couple of wet states, and it only
goes to show what there really is in
prohibition. Only a very small por-
tion of these' goods go to drug
stores. The "jug" business is what
counts in these dry states. Thous-
ands of Iowa, and Kansas farmers
now keep a filled jug on hand all
the time, who were formerly satis-
fied with several drams on the days
they went to-tow- It would be as
easy to prohibit profanity as to pro-
hibit drinking. The law is en-
forced with great severity in some
portions of Kansas. People are in-

clined te look upon the fining of a
clerk, who sold whiskey, 10,000
and sending him to the peniten-
tiary for seventeen years as a
canard, butrit is gospel. Such
crazy anfeuaticaT verdicts as this
only serve to Bring the temperance
cause into contempt. If petty lar-cen-cy

was a capital offence, there
never would be any convictions.
The American mind believes with
the Mikado, that the punishment
should fit the crime.

tvYVV0f tte good things of this
life are sorrowfully let

alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on a
positive guarantee at 25 and 50 cents, by
A. F. Streitz.

"Visitois to navy yards have often
admired those relics of the war, the
big, squatty, black-mouth- ed mor-
tars, with generous open conten-ance- s,

and . ah air of conseratism
that declared they would still be the
imnuTturliirlfe' hulIrdofirsr-o- f these
domains loafr'lheiiTauguratK
of the reign of universal peace.
Well, no one will disturb them; and
unless bought up as cuspidors for
hotel rotundas tney are likely to re-

main fixed where they are, barring
the fact that they may be melted
up to serve their country in some
new guise. They played a goodly
part in the 'Iwmbardments of the
rebellion, but their day is done.
The new'mqrtar is a rifled 12-in- ch

breech loader, and the Government
Fortification Board recommends
that 724 of this model .be provided,
New York alone to have 144 of this
arm, and the lake ports twenty-fou- r.

The entire lake and sea coast
equipment would cost over $12,000,-00- 0.

The rifled mortar throws a
heavier projectile, has greater range,
and "giMU.-aciirac- y. Tests at
Sandy Hook: show that the required
mortar, has been; perfected. It re-

mains for Congress, if it sees jit, to
provide for the raaonfacture of this
new ordinance. IVthe preliminary
trials df; this arm the range was
9,385 yards, and it was thought
creditable.

vk?rktV? i0 yoox dinner

pe&(Me AAw J?P"g Tablet
Tfct7M apotiftiT am for apepeis. m.

FlatakDCj aad Constipation,
m fiazaatM tfcem. 25 aad 0 matt.
Sold b A. F. Streitz.

An occasional contributor sends
the following concerning the new
bishop of Lincoln: "The Catholic
diocese of Omaha, which embraced
the whole of Nebraska, has been
divided by the holy see, at the re-

quest of the American bishops; this
side of the river Platte to Wyoming,
forming the new diocese of Lincoln.
Bishop Bonacun is a native of
Thurler county, Ireland, where he
was born January 20, 1847. He
came with his parents to this .coun-
try in his infancy, and after a brief
sojourn in in New Orleans, moved
to St. Louis, where he attended
scbool until his fourteenth year.
He then went to Milwaukee, enter-
ing on a five years course of clas-

sics. Having graduated there with
distinction, he became a student at
Cape Girardeau, and was ordained
priest. Afterward Father Bona-cu- ru

went abroad, and for two
years attended the university of
Wuerzberg in Germany studying
under Cardinal Hergeroether and
the celebrated Dr. Hettinger. Com-

pleting his studies he returned to
this country. For several years he
has been pastor of the Church of
the Holy Name, in St Louis. It is
said he is asponVerrant with the
German aswith his native tongue?'

Lincoln Journal.

is warranted, is because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee it.
For Sale by A. F. Streitz.

The next President will lie awake
nights some. Never in the history
of the army in time of peace will a
president have had to make so many
important military appointments.
During the next administration
three general officers and every gen-
eral staff officer will be retired under
the law retiring officers 04 years
old. Under this law Major Gen-
eral Terry and Brigadiers General
Stanley and Gibbon step out, and
the general staff officers following
suit are Brigadier General Holabird,
Quartermaster General; Brigadier
General Beuet, Chief of Ordnance;
Brigadier General Rochester, Pay-
master General; Brigadier General
McFeely, Commissioner General of
Subsistence; Brigadier General
Moore, Surgeon General, and Brig-
adier General Drum, Adjutant Gen-
eral. The only general officers,
chiefs of staffs, remaining are Judge
Advocate General Swaim, on half
pay, and General Greely, Chief of
the Signal Service. General Baird,
Inspector General, and General
Duane, Chief of Engineers, retire
before Mr. Cleveland's terra expires.
What disturbs army people is the
disregard paid the rule of succes
sion in nreviout aimointments antL

line apprenension tnac tne next
President may jump whom he
pleases.

A Good One. Mr. James Marsh, of Atcn, Neb
after an experience of four years, in using and
Belling Chamberlain's Fain-Bal- m, says: "It is
the beet and most reliable liniment ever pro-

duced." A fifty cent bottle of it will accomplish
more in the treatment of rheumatism, lame back
or severe sprains, tluux five dollars invested in
any other wny. A. irreat many cases have been
cured by it, after biting given op as hopelessly
incurable. It promptly relieves tho pain in all
cases. Sold by C. W. Price and F. H. Longley.

No one is well equipped for a journey without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy. In an emergency its value
cannot be estimated. Sold by C. W. Price and
F. II. Longley.

)tnVoa. thatare fretful, peevish,XJVV)V cross or troubled with
Windy Colic, Teething Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, can he relieved
at once by using Acker's Baby Soother.
It contains 'so Opium or Morphine,
hence is safe. Price 25 cents. Sold, by

A. F. Streitz.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
J . L. Looney will take notice, that on

the 17th day of November, 1887, George
T. Snelling, county judge in and for
Lincoln county, Nebraska, issued an order
of attachment for the sum of $390, in an
action pending before him in the county
court of Lincoln county, wherein Edward
D. Murphey is plaintiff, and J. L. Looney
is defendant, that property of defendant
consisting of twenty-seve- n stacks of hay,
all on section twenty-on- e (21), town 13,
range 28, in Lincoln county, Neb , has
been attached under said order. Said-caus- e

was continued to the 27th of Decem-ber,jl88- 7,

at one o'clock p: m.
Edward D. MunniEY,
J. I: Nesbitt his att'y.

is ovem ber 25th 1887.

A GRAND SUCCESS !

Crystal lce, Crystal Ice,

Aell Viator !

I desire to inform the public that I will
this winter put up from

2,000 to 3,000 tons" of pure crystal ice
free from all dirt or sediment, pumped
from the second water bearing strata.
This ice will be a boon to the people of
North Platte, who, until my attempt last
summer, (and I did not have enough to
last through the summer) have been sup-
plied with river ice, which is always full
of dirt and seldom free from something
worse. I shall spare no enort to serve
everybody with promptness and impar-
tiality, at reasonable prices.

Yours respectfully,
Wji. EDIS.

I. T. CLARKSON,
1 74 Randolph St.,

CHICAG- - Q.

All communications to iae, with
regard to my interest in lands in
Cheyenne and other counties in
Nebraska, and as to lots in Schuy-
ler, Alda, Paxtou, Julesburg, Sid-

ney, Potter and Kimball, addressed
as above, will receive prompt and
careful attention.

J. T. CLARKSON.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AND DALEU IS

PAINTS;; OI LS, VARNISHES
Wall Paper

WINDOW GriDA.SS AND SHUSHES.
Agent for Sherwin & Williams' Mixed Paints and the Diamonds

Brand Paints.

Affeiit fciw TansilPs "Punch"

Fi ve-0e- nt "Ciarars.

5Corner Sixfcli ajnA Spruce Streets.
BHaV aSHBHH

mr ... I-- "1
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J h SuccMdingCASH A IDDINCS.

LUMBER MCOAL
LUMBER,

SASH,

BLINDS,

DOORS, Etc.

LIME AND CEMENT.

SPECIAL AGENT

Anthracite,

AND

Soft

C O

Colorado Anthracite,

Colorado

YARD R. R. TRACK WEST DEPOT,

NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

HERSHEY & CO., 7

DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANUFACTURERS

:r,oa.:d oabts, etc.
blaoksmithing, carriage painting & repairing

promptly executed.
Prices- - Guaranteed IV be --the LWek"

Locust Street,

North Platte, - - Nebraska.

J. Q. THACKER,
I P RUG Gr

FOR

KEITH'S BLOCK. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL.

NORTEL PLATTE,

(Pennsylvania

1ST.

St.

ON OF

OF

NEBEASKA.
WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

BRCEKER & BAUMBACH
Merchant Tailors,

LARGE STOCK
1

OP PIECE GOODS;

1!

embracing all the new designs, ,keptxn hand and inade'to order.

PERFEOT'PIT 'GUAKiNTEElL., " V c
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE. 7--

Call and see us in Ottenstein building west of Foley's store,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Horses Bought and Sold, on Commission.
First-cla- ss rigs to let on short notice and at reasonable rates.

M. O. LINDSAY,
Front Street, near U. P. Freight Warehouse,

NORTH PLATTE, -
.

- - NEBRASKA.

THE PATTERSON WAGON SHOP
Has always on hand new and second-'t&n- d Lumber and Spring
Waxons, Buckboards and Buggies. Plows, Harrows awUli kinds of

Tic-iiltvLxsil IrxapleznerLts,
Horse and Ox Shoeing and Blacksmithin I repair, all kinds of
3Iachinery, Wagons, Carriages and I arming Tools. I will order
repairs for kinds of mowers, reapers, bay rakes, etc. Agent for tlxe

CELEBRATED NEW BUCKEYE REAPERS & MOWERS,
All Kinds of Hay RakM, Etc.

Also agent for the Celebrated Studebaker Road Wagons, Spring
Wagons, Buckboards and Buggies.

W. J.gATTERSON, NORTH PLATTEW NEB,

3o
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